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ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.

Vacation.
No meeting Thursday, March 26, because of spring vacation (March 22-29).
This is the last meeting of the winter quarter (tenth) missed vacation
February 12. Next meeting spring q,uarter' April 2.

2.

Tumor Conferenc~.
Friday, March 20, 11 .A..M.
Wm. A. 0 'Brien.

3.

Todd Amphitheater.

Carcinorm of cecum.

L. W. Tasche.
Ph.D. Surgery (1930) writes:

"This is merely a note to let you. know how Imlch I appreciate the weekly
reports from the University Hospitals. '
I certainly think that you have put it across. It not only contains
the news of the hospital for us old timers, but also has a great deal that
is of value in it.
Hoping that this work keeps on going and if possible improves, I can
assure YO\1. that I shall alwa~-s receive 'the proceedings' with il1terest.
Very tnlly yours,
L. W. Tasche, M.D.

P.S.

My father and I have just resigned as members of the Sheboygan
Clinic and wi 11 practice together.
Best regards to all l1 •
Tharil{ you and good luck in your new associationJ
NQrthwestern Pediatric Society
Hoets in Eustis Amphitheater Friday, March 20 at 8 P.M. Clinico-pathological conference (pediatric cases) to be presented by staffs of ~inneapolis
General and University Hospitals:
(M.G.H.) 1~s-encephalitis, agranulocytosis, streptococcic larYl1gitis
and bronchitis (cast).
(U.H.) Congenital cretin, intrathoracic actino~~cosis, congenital abSG0Ce
of lung.
You arc welcome. Visitors l cases will be presonted first.

4.

for Funeral Directors (5th a~nual).
March 43 to 28th, i~'lclusiveJ (U. of M. Anatomy 31dg.). H2.1T~' J. GilliSe.:1,
UFitianal Association of Funeral Directors (Note tcn11inolof~Y). Eino.,r o. Jule,
F\meral Directors' Psycholo{~y; Metals (Do-;;dale); Wood (Sc!lmitz); A:-t (3"i-1TtO:l);
noral (Holm & Olson); Hi:.,tory of Burial Customs (Kane); Crc.~cli ts (Ostl\.l'nd);
Grief (White); AnF.ttomy (Erdm'1n); Chemistn: (Pcrvi8r); X-:Rny (Rif~:lor);
lbbalmi rv{. (Call o·.7a~!); Autop s i e G (0 1 Bri on); etc. y 01': are \<fe lcom8.
Sepcial invitation to Dramatizod Clinic (T1H) Old ur:d Eo,;:) ,'d. !.1usic
Building - timo to bo armo1.lncod. Como uuc:l sao IINc)~.7rr 1~81p !":ot H1...1..t,C})'ic:iics 11'0:,:
5.

Institut~

relatives.

,

,
,
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II.

CA.SE REPORTS
1.

CARCINOMA Q!: RECTUM, PYELONEPHRITIS I
Path. Randall & O'Brien.

FIBROMA~

OF KIDNEY.

The case is that of a white female, 66 years of age, ~1itted to the
University Hospital 1-3-31 and died 2-16-31 (44 days).
Jan~try 1930 Constipation for many years. Started getting qorse at this time.
Slight red blood in stools occurred at intervals.
Septa~ber 1930 Pain on defecation. Wealn18ss and loss of strength.
December 1930 - Lost 12# in weight. Patient consulted physician ~ho sent her
into this hospital.
Past history - Patient has had dizzy spells for 3 years. She had an amputation
of the right leg about SU below the knee for tuberculosis ? of the right ankle.
No cardia-respiratory symptoms. Appetite good. Infrequent abdominal pains,
and nausea and vomiting. Has occasional pains in joints, principally during
fall and winter months. Menopause at 50 years of age. Patient states that left
leg occasionally swells.
Physical ek~ination - T. 9S.~, P SO, R 20. Patient is a fairly well nourished
and developed white female, age 66, lying ~lietly in bed. No disconfort. A
sizable lesion is present on hard palate behind upper incisor. Heart - enlarged
to loft by pcrcusson. Extrasystoles were heard. Rate irregular. ibdomena palpo..ble nodule is pref3ent in the left costal margin. The right leg r.t.as been
amputated about 3" below the knee. .A. few moles nre scattered over the body
uhich are benign in appearance. Rectal exm~ination revealed an indurated, flat,
non-pol~rpoid r:1a.SS at the anal car~ and i em. froB tho anal orifice and extending into the rectum, which bleeds very easily on e~nination. Hemorrhoids are
present. Inpression: 1. Carcinoma of tho rect~wm. 2. Gunnats. Laboratory
exanination: (January 5, 1931) - Urine negative except for an occasional WBc.
Hb. S3%. WEc 9.050. P SO. LIS, E 2. Urea nitrogen 28.9 ~. per 100 cc. SQgar
.086 gr. per 100 cc. NaCl 512 rJg. per 100 cc. X-ray of chest is negative.
Progress - 1-5-31 - Liquid diet. S.S. eneoa. Returned highly colored with
particles of constipated fecal i:l2,terial.. Prepared for prectoscopic. M. S.· gr.
1/6, atropin 1/180. To the operating rOOD. JUloscopic exarrrnation shows a
hard, indurated, cauliflo~er lesion 1 CD. from anal orifice. This involves
the right half of the circl~J£eronce of the anus and extends 4 cm. proxinally.
It was slightly fixed and bled easily. Further proctoscopic and signoidoscopic
exaninations up to 17 c~. fron anal orifice TIaS negative. l~edical consultation:
No signs of cardiac decoDponsation. Rate is rogular, but overy 3rd to 5th beat
has an extra aystole. Heart not enlarged and nOITJally shaped. No therapy
indicated. Blood ~llture negative.
1- .6=31 - De~to1ogy congultation - Very old lesion of hard palate is prob2oly
a fibror~. Advise excision.
1-7-31 - Minero..l oils ox. 1 b. i. d. Stools contain
coop1aints. Surgically propared.

s!~nll

blood. clots.

}ITo

1-8-31 - 8 A.U. U.S. gr. 1/6, ntropino sulp11o.to, gr. 1/180. Fntiont cor:-1}Jla.i2'ls
of n sli{r)1t acro throat. She caudlt a little cold durin£:: thv !:L<ht.. T 98. ? 84
. B.P. l2fJ7?l. To oporatin{~ rOOD. '-'A rosthosia: Spine.l EL11~i sroinoc;line. Tho e22'.

cinocn of the roctuz.1 doca not soan to infiltrnto dcoply. It iD flrlt., Lllc'~;l·.;.'lh:i
. and ~.71th olevated odGos. l~o pnlpttblo nanoa ro{:i0n::'.11~.' or clSO'l':"}10re. ?1'occdu:ro:
a tJ'-rrlso-Xripp8
t,.:'1'
. . . . o 0..... op ...... l"c.1..1.
t~on••
I . ",,·~4('1·r"1
.;...~'·"" ~r''':''j'f,..
na.
..._
.
L-1Ll.lu c.1 "d
up and. ovor coccyx, cutting tho sphinctor in tho pouterial' :'Ji;l1 i:1.O. IU..> Ld0::
..l

A •

., . .,

o~u.

,!",":-:"""'C")
l~C.1.U. ' . . . . .
..:...l>
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.... :.""....
~,,-,
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; carried forward to the vagina. The rectur~ was dissected fron the vagina inside
": of the sphincter. The rectun was freed up to the reflexion of the peri toneun on
j all sides.
The rectur.1 was then cut across 1" above the upper L1argin of the earcii nOQa. The remaining portion of the bowel was then pulled down and the DUeous
~ tletlbrane sutured to t he skin.
The rectuo was then reinserted wi thin the sphincter
sutured in the Ludline posteriorly so that it again gurrounded the new anal canal.
The incision was closed with silkwoTI~ gut with 2 Penrose drains, one anterior and
one posterior to the anus. A hard lyoph nQde abQut ,11/2 cm~ in diaoeter was
'
found in the hollow of the sacruo ~~d excised. B.? after operation 90/45. P 140,
R 24. R~turned fron the O.R. at 11:50 i.M. 2 P.M. 2,000 cc. no~l saline
hypodemical1y. Cottplains of severe pain. Emesis. Soo11 anount of watery fluid
4 P.M. M.S. gr. 1/4 9:30 P.M. Has not voided. Sleeps for short intervals.
Pathological report: 1. ~denocarcinona of the rectUL1. 2. Uetastatie adenocarcinona of 1yr.1ph gland.
1-9-31 - Hb. 75%, lEes 8»550, RBcs 3,470,000. Mineral oil oz. i.b.d. 2:30 A.M~
oorph. sulphate gr. 1/4 for pain and disco~ort. 6 A.M. voided 25 ec. 9 A.M.
voided 35 cc. 10:35 A.M. voided 35 ce. :Buring on urination. Pos~tion changed
frequently. Restless and cor~llains of pain. 3:40 P.M. Morphine su1ph. gr.
1/4. 6:30 P.M. Voided 25 cc. Catheterized - 750 ce. of retention. 10 PoM.
resting uell. T 98, P 80.
1-10-31 - 8 .A..M. 300 cc. rete:ntiorhFair1y confortable. 4:30 P.M. catheterized
275 ce. retained. Co~lains of pain in bladder region. 5:15 P.M. morph. sulph.
gr. 1/4 11:30P.M. catheterized 150 cc. Urine shows nany bacteria and occasional
nes. Nb. 50%. :Blood typed and natched.
1-11-31 - Catheterized P.R.N. 8:30 150 ce. per catheter and 5 P.M. 255 cc. Liquid
diet. Discontinued oinoral oil. 8:45 A.M. Pain in back. Ood. suI. gr. i~ 10:10
P.M. Severe pain. Cod. ,suI. gr. i. T. 99.6, P 92. Fluid intake 180 ce.
1-12-31 -

7t30 P.M.

No cowplaints. 2 P.M. 600 ec per catheter. Pain in bladder region.
450 cc. per catheter. 10 P.M. Ood. suI. gr. i.

1-13-31 - Voids only ~~ll ~~unts frequently. 8:30 A.M. 450 ee. per catheter.
6:30 P.M. 525 cc. per cathoter. 6:50 P.M. o.s. gr. 1/4. Silkwor.o sutures removed. Dry dressing applied. T 102, P 60, R 20. Fluid intake 1800 ee. Output
975. Rebound tendernes8 present in the lower abdonen. Probably peritoneal
irritation.
].-14-31 - T 100.4, P 94, R 20. Hot water bottle to abdoElen.
ized TIith 450 ce. retention. 10 A.M. voided 300 ec.
~15-31

8th postoperative day.
tlinutes t. i. d.

Patient i2 voiding.

7:30 A.M. catl1eter-

Hot sitz baths fo~ 20

1:16-31 - T 102.2, P 80, R 22. Intake 1950, output 1500 ce. Urine - oCCLlsio21n1
he. Is ver;:r t i roel. Chost OXEtr:lina.t ion nogati vee Inci sian draining 80:-:10. 3100c:
culture ncg~tivo.
l:-17-~1- T

103, P 90 t R 24. IntrJco 2650 ce. 01ltlJut 1bOO. L~r{;o D.r;oul1t of dT::li:lf
i
l ai na 0 f gas pa i ns. ,..HOUll d oJ10nOo..
'
I""Y"':'-c1+'-"1'
._;+~~
1\':1';-';-,10,
"""?,;)Q
rOG nci i
a on. e
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on. J,JUrt;O nJ.lO'tU'l" 0 puru, en c ri':!. ntt{:,Q 0[' n1110\1..
1' ... 1",:0" 'v\.throut~ cn.tnator. Ur1n3 ShOi"lG occn.:;ionnl YBc.
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·l~ ~19-31- T·I01.2, P 100. Intake 4,000c~. o~tput 3,600. Pain in abdomen. Sweet
- ill oz. iv given as retention into bowel. Patient is tired and weak. 12 posto~ perative dey.
Urine - occasional WEc and RBc. Large bowel rJovenent.
l

1 4-20-31 - T 102, P 100.

t lausaated..

Intake 1000, output 900. Feels better this Dorning.
]besis of. undigested food~ Urine - nUIJerous pus cells..

t

1

t

1-22-31 - T 99.2. Sinuses anterior and posterior to rectw.:l.
abdooinal pain. 3 bowel r.lOvct1811tS.

Draining

\'fell~

Sone

1-23-31 - Mineral oil o~. i. b.i. d. Soft dieto~ T 101, P 98. E1:18Sis of 350 cc
reddish brO\TIl fluid at 3 A.M. Weak. Abdomen distended. Urine catheterized.
Shows nuoerous Euscells.
1-24-31 - Acid sod. phosphate gr.. x. Urotropin gr. x t.i.d. Feels better.
albuoin 1 plus. Nunerous pus cells.
1-25-31

Discontinued Dakin1s irrigation.

Urine

No drainage through incision.

1-27-31 - Pain in left leg.
1-28-31 - T. 100, P 90. Patient up one hour in chair.
leg. Hot water bottle to leg.

JoeBis 200 cc.

Pain in

1-29-31 - T 103, P 100. ErJesis 250 cc. Intake 2500, Output 900 cc. Pain in
left leg. Leg was elevated. 7 :':1:0 A.M. cod.. sulphate gr. 1. 1:30 Severe chil,l.
T 102.6. Perspired profusely. Nauseated. Took fluids well. 2:30 A.M. Chill
lasting 15 Lunuted. Followed by T 104.~. 4 PM. Pain in leg. Er.18Sis 150 cc.
Urine shows pus cells 3 plus.
1-31-31 - Urine shows pus cells 2 plus. T102.4, PlIO, R 24.
quent enesis. Intake 800 cc. Output 425.

Nauseated.

Fre-

2-1-31 - Loft leg is tender. Nauseated and vomiting. 2500 cc 10% glucose in
saline intravenously. StonaCh lava~o. Nothing by Douth. light cradle to left
leg. T 101. P 110.
2-3-31 - T 100.4, P 98. Following chill. 2:30 P.M. 1500 cc. intravenous glucose
10%. 7 P.M. Enesis. 7:30 Gastric lavage. Urine - .A.lbuiJin 1 plus. Pus cells
2 plus.
£-.1-5-6-31 - l\D.uaea and VOID tinge Intravenous glucose 2,000 cc. 10%.
ulcer left buttock. Oil retention enena. Liquid diet.
~7-31

- 8 P.M. T 103, following chill. Liquid diet.
alkaline. !lb. 3 plus. 4-5 RBcs. 6-5 WEcs. por h.p.r.

~Dosis

50 cc.

Decubi tus
Urine

Canlt ~Lke fluids so wolle T 100.6, P 100. Dro~sy.
~ln 1n loft leg. 2,000 ce. intrnvonoua 10% glucose. 10:30 P.ll. Restless ~Dd
unable to sleop. Pain in ridlt aITJ. Intake 2800, output 300 cc.

&:9-31 - Patient

l!LIO-"Zl
szv
-T
.

Drowsy.
o

~

98 .8, P llha. ') 000 cc lO~
l' G1 ucoso i n t!ra vonou"'lv
"J •

100Bia.
_

~eakor.

OJ'

0

WGMOr, Listless.

Involunta17 defocation.

Blood transfusion.

alia..... Unablo to talk.
,aot re8pond.

Pnin in

10C

nnd

abdoDOlh

P 100. R 24, Inbcrou.

. . . . Jl', 0
C0 ..·,·-:r,1.

"~o
.....

•

,\....-''""- ,,,..... / ,.,
l .. ,.\..j... I' 'to.; , ," '''1

r _ ..... ,. ... ...
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<~13-31

- ~ 100 (axillary) P 100, 2,000 ee. 10% glucose intravonously. H;- :'Dorven:1 tilated. R d.oep, slow and labored. Drowsy. Color poor. Stuporous. Pulse \'TGak.
>J.P. 130/58 .1bdoDen soft. Dullness in both bases. P.l;~. Unconscious. Il1volwJ.tary
~ oicturi tion [J.ncl defocation.
i
<

~J;

0-1'1-31 - Discontinued ninernl .~il, Sodiun acid phose and urotropin. T. 101.6
(ox) P 100. Elvporventilatod. ]o~y odCt~tous. 3,000 ce. 10% glucoso intravenously.
Discontinued. :B.U.i. 140 Mgn Condition poor. Resp. shallow.

5%

2-15-31 - H~~odcr.ooclysis 2,000 ce. N.$.S.
glucose. Resp. shallow. Plllse weaker.
B.P. 120/48. Pulso pressuro 72.20 cc. $0% glucose given as a disuretic.
~15-3l, -

E~U.N.

~llso

PSP - No return in one hour.: 2 specinons obtained.

143, Van Slyko 28, Blood culture: nogative.
rapid and throady.

Blooel sugar .154.
1/2 cc. salyrgan intravenously.

4:25 Patient oxpired.

bod~y

is that of a fairly woll clevolopod and nourishod white fO:.1Ll,lo
160 cu. in le~~th uoighing approxiu~tely 150
Rigor is slight. Hypostasis is
purplish and posterior. Thoro is a generalized edeDc~ of tho entire body TIith the
exception of the face and right lower extrenity where the condition is not so
n~rkGd.
The edor-ti is of the soft type. The skin is vary pale, and thore is a
yollowish discoloration of the conjunctiva (jaundice). ~le pupils are 6 l~~.
in diaooter rol1 equal. There is Blight rJUco-pur~lGnt conjunctivitis, the left eye.
~le DOuth is edentulous.
~1ero is a srJall bluish henangiona at the upper lip just
to tho left of the nidline. The right lo~or extrenity shows absence at the jUl1Ction of the Diddle and lower thirds of the distal portion. ~le stur_~ is TIell
healed, and there is atrophy of the thigh r1Uscles. There are bluish discolora~
tion varying in size in the lo~or portion of the left louer extrenity behind the
, blec (decubitus).
AUTOPSY

The

*.

The subcutaneous fat is 5 en. in thickness.

There is a sOO.ll anount of
yelloTIish fluid in the pelvis in the right ~~tter. The APPENDIX is subcecGl
r..ncl free. ThoCECUM i a 1":10 bile. Tl1.0re are a few bands that ru...'Yl fron the u:pper
portion of the asconding colon to the region of the gallbladder. The liver extends
3 cn. below the costal nargin in the right nidclaviculnr line. 8 CD. bGlo~ the
ffilgle of the xiph~id, and is lL'Yldcr the loft costal rll,rgin. The DIAPHRAGM is at
tho 3rd. rib on both sides.
The L:ErFT PLEURAL CAVITI contains 250 cc. straw colored fluid.
The PERIC...lRDIAL SAC is norrnl.

Ho ac1hesions.

The cl1n:·.1ber~ arG flabb3' and distendecl. 1\ere
are hyaline pIa-quos over the anterior surface of the ventrivles and the right
auricle. The left ventricle is slightly increased in thic1:nGs~. The coro112ries
aho1'T 13. fow patches of hyalil1e thickonin~::. There nra raised, yollov:rish, cc~lci:ficcl
sclerotic plnquos at the root of the aorta and tho baso of tho nortic v~lvo n~d
tho base of tho nortic loaflot of tho nitral valvo. ~lG valve edges nro free.
The r00t of tho aorta shows nO,dorate ectasia \:.lUt not so L11.1ch acloTosis.
The :H:EART weighs 325 grans.

Tho RIGHT

Lm~G

'!1eiChs

Show r~dor~to tUlthrncosis.

t110
TEF·~.L v
~t)O
:Both nro collLlj)sGJ...
":.u
I..
_
On section no n.onorr.nl cllr;n{~:os o.ro Soc)}1.

r-;'r::!'i
u.)u

r.r'O>r~s
!::>
Lw.l,

Tho SPL7;::sn TIoiChs 250 c:rans and is Gnl:l1~~;Gd.

Thol'O is 0. :Tollor.isl1 str'-.,-ct"\.ll·O
in tho left upper polo \"'Thich on action rovo.::ls central soft(L~1in~: (inf::u'ct.). ~~l0
~,'
.~,
~.
.
~ Ii~""
. . ..., -" J. l)'.'\...'
,>-,..... "-.C\'·'"
",,,,,,,-p 1 8 c.p.rJ':
ro d an d_ the lo111Clos
nre i)ro:·.nno~·~l'.
.T\'~lO lJ
,t~.n ·:rOl:'.,llo
~>,...; ......
On section tho cut od.{,:oa ovort Llncl nOcLorr!to C10'\.Hl:I 8',;oJ11n;: it> soen.:DtOl't.lis
....
"....
a anall, L1\lltilobulato~ cyst in tho rit'~:ht lntCll'o1 10llu. Tb:) cont,,':l's ,')l t,n(~ .L:J,.'.....U;::~3
. are pror.rl.nont, but no (\Qfinito cLronic :A\ssivo C()~l<\Jstior;. i:.; SL1 .•>~:'. S:~-~-:~ l~Jl~."L2I:..l:"!:"::~?
,-" ,t, aoall and contrncto~. ThorJ iu f\. slic',·ht incro::so 1:'2. GU~~.;:"n'()us :,'nt" '-'.'£~L:
.j..

..,.~

~
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'!he UUOOUS VEllBRA.NE shows diffuse cholesterosis. There are bands running fron
? thegnllbladder which have been previously described.
The GASTRCMINTESTIHAL
<tract isnoInll, except in the lower portion. Thero are dense adhesions in the
f:~ pelvis about this region ( a tumor of the rectun has been renoved by the
i\perineal route). There is no definite tur.1Or tissue denonstrated. There are a
~ few enlarged nodes which were re~ved for further study.
(negative)
The PANCBEAS weighs 120 graos and is apparently nomal. The .i.RSENALS are
.~ n01"r.lal.
The KIDNEYS \veigh 210 grans each. The capsules strip with difficul ty
.J exposing very rough irregular surfaces. There is a large cyst in the 1:.uddle
q portion of the right Iddney containing claar fluid. 2 1/4 co. in dianeter. There
i is a tunor at the lower pole of the right kidney 2 en.
in dianeter. It is
apparently partially encapsulated. The out surface shows fibrous appearance
alth'crugh the general inpression is one of a soft growth. It is greyish in color
and does not show a yellowish change. :Eoth kidneys sho~ scarring and the presence
of arteriosclerosis and infarcts. In addition they are swollen, red and show
Gu.ltip1e firrJ. and nodular greyish infi1t.rations and numerous abscesses are seen,
e:l)8cially in the left. These abscesses contain yellowish naterial (purulent
er.-u,clate). The general appearance is that of acute suppurative pyelonephritis.
~1e PELVES are slightly distended and there is a oarked increase in peripelvic
f~t,
The pelves are thickened, red and covered with crusted exudate. The aorta
shous slight unifor.o thickening but no distention. A probe is passed easily in
tOne pelvic region. THE GENIT.ALI.l. are senile. THE' ABDOMINAL AORTA shops narked
scierotic changes and calcification. The BLADDER WALL is thickened. The llUCOUS
Mw.1wllitNE is ede~atous. Multiple henorrhagic blebs are seen, especially in the
region of the trigone. The organs of HEAD AND NECK are not exanined.
DllGNOSI S:

1.
2.

14.
15.
16.

Carcinona of rectum. (Post operative).
Perineal reooval. (scar)
Acute suppurative pyelonephritis and cystits (non-obstructive).
Infarcts of spleen.
Generalized edeLn.
Phlebitis, left leg, (probable)
Slight jaundice.
Blebs of left lower extremity.
Cloudy swelling of heart, liver and ki~1eys.
Acute splenitis.
Obes! ty.
Hyaline epicardiun.
Left hydrothorax.
Generalized arteriosclerosis.
Puncture "i7ounds.
Cholesterosis of gallbladrler (chroaic cholGc~Tstitis).

17.

lcute

18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

of lip.
Absence of louer extronit:y (distal)
Atrophy of tmecles (stm~)
Slig:ht peri toni tis.
Gt:~lll)la.ddor a:lhoBlon8.
C~~8t8 of liver a~'ld J::iclney.
Fibror:k'l of lti':.tl1ey.

25.

Genoralizod arteriosclorosis.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

13.

conjunti~tis.

HOl~rooa

-

l
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Coooent:
Rectal ~~toms about a year. Low growth allowed excision (Node containing
tumor found.) Urinary symptoms soon after operation (sepsis, pyuria, local
bladder signs) source infected operative site? E. coli? Bilatoral lesion
(uremia) Renal infoctions from bowel (frequent source). 3-19-31.

CASE 2.
HYPERTROPHY

m: PROSTATE,

MYOMALACIA. CORDIS, ENCEPHELOMALACIA.

Path. Henrikson.

Tho caso is that of a white r~le laborer 77 years of nge, admitted to the
University Hospitals 2-14-31 and died 3-2-31 (16 dtlys).
1906 - Nocturia 4-9 times at night began. Some urgency at times.

191;3 - Developd IIblister" on Iovva!'" lip which discharged for a fow days. Consulted physician who treated it with salve. Apparent healing in 6 weeks. Scar
itched and tingled every few days.
1914 - Slight swolling of the ankles lasting 5-6 weekswhi~h patient considered
due to rheu.ma.tism.
1916 - Noticed little soro on lower lip which grew rapidly.
9-20-16 - Entered Univorsity Hospitals 2-1/2 months later. A firm nodule the
size of a Canadian 5¢ piece on the mucous membrane of the lower lip; the surface
rdrugh and abraided. .A. diagnosis of carcinorra wa.s rw..de.
9-21-lp - A V-plastic of thG lower lip was perfo~ed by Dr. Ritchie. The sub~~xillary and submental glands were relnoved.
9-30-16 - Discharged in good condition.
1925 - Gradually developed deafness in the left ear.
1926 - Developed severe attacks of left tempero-frontal headaches lasting 1/2 to
1-1/2 hours with slight nausea and a little blurring of vision.
1928 - Gradually developed fre~uency, nocturia, burning, dribbling, reduction
in size rold force of stream) irregular starting and stopping of flew during
urination. Ears began to itch and this itching has annoyed him since.
1929 (Dec.) Pain and swelling of the ri&~t testicle. Used suspensory tuitil
April when most of the symptoms disappeared.
1930 (J8~.) - Developod slight edoma of feet. Began to lose weight gradually.
1930 (July)- IPJspnea on exertion. No angina. Heart began to skip beats
occasionally. Ede~~ of foet disappeared.
1930 (Aug.) - Turned quickly in bed; heard something Sl1ap in the left sacroiliac joint. Developed severe pain in the muscles of the leg and thigh TIhich
incrensed with movement. Wears cane for relief.
1930 (October)- Entored University Hospitals. Los6 of 20# in ~ year, most of
it recontly. £hysical exami~~tion: Old, fairly well developod white male, waving
alo".Yly wi. thout evidence of much pain. Has fairly lDEl,rked intention trowor of
right hand Gspecinllji. Old operation scn,r to right of rJidli110 on louor lip.
1U11gS - Few rales on bases. Heart - Slight onlargeDeut to left.
Faint S3rstolic
at apex. B.P. 168/80, P 56. Abdomon - Sma,ll, slightl;sr tender epigastric h8r::ie..
Rectttl GX3.nintltion - Undor anosthesia - cor.!.8i8tenc~" of left lobo t~'Picc:.l of
cnrcinoH'.l. Extroi'J.ities - Muscles of tho left log [lro tender along the sciatic.
No 1i8it~tion of Dation; BODO pain on Dotion. L~bor~tory: lib. 88~, WBcs 4,150,
P 58) E 2, L 38, M 2. Group II. B.U.N. 13.06 and 25.6. Wnssoru~n nQs~tiv8.
Urin'J - Faint traco of nl"L\.11:1in occasionall~{.' !"ator concontrat~tost: R-::.ngo:
dnJ" urine 1007-1020. Night urine 1027. PSP - 30 plus 32 is 627:) in 2 hou:L's.
, 1"'0-

,-,:'t-,
'1--rny of pel vi G and luubar spino: FindinGS n1'o t,120 se H S 1 .l2,-,H
bl1atJrnl ancroiliac arthritis and atrophy, ::\.ncl chronic hyportrophic rll·th:r.'itis
of tho luubar spino. Hoart is norr.1L1.1 in siza, shapo and position. The 20rta
18 cona1derctbly dilntod particularly in tho dOHCOndil1{';: P;;l'tl0:1. E1octl·C)g,:!.r(1:L~
ua....1 ; Sinus nrrhyt'hnin. BrndXcnrdia :lnd rrolonD:c~cl R-T int (H'\':<L.

.c.:= 9-30 -

~
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Bilateral intra~rcthral enlargoncnt of prostnto ~ith
considorablo elongation of the prostatic urethra. 75-100 cc. residual. Trabeculation grade II. Chronic diffuse cystitis grade II. With history and findings this
is Buspici0US of ccrcinooa of tho pro8t~to with netastases in the vicinity of the
left sciatic nerve.
10-17-30 - ieurologicnl consultation: Sciatic neuritis probably on basis of
arthri tic spine. 1214 nc. hrs. in 16 gold implants insertod into the prost2,te.
X-ray treatnent began. 140% S.E.D. to anterior a.nd posterior lO"17er abdonen Etnd
pelvis in 4 treatnents in 7 days.
10-23-30 - Dischargod with sone urinary s~~tons. Told to return to Out-patient
~partuent for ~rat treatnent.
.
3-14-31- Roacrntted to the University Hospitals ~ith saoe cowp1aints as previously.
Physical exmlination: ~Jes: Arcus sonilis. Ears: DininiShed hearing in the left
ear. B.P. 145/99. Prostate: Bilaterally enlarged t fin~, but not hard or tender.
borato r: Urino.shoTIod occasioTh~l RBc and faint traco of albULlin occasionally.
Hb. 7 -p. BEes 3,900 ,000, ncs 8,000, P 62, L 37, E 1. :B, U.N. 21.6 PSP 55 c..nd 20
are 75% in 2 hours.
.
, 2-16-31 - Cathoterized for residual urine. None obtained. Cooplains of headacho.
: neurological eL..""~nn,tion: E:xci ted and cOlllused. (H.. MoC.1) Eye grounds: low grad.e
~rteriosclerosis.
.
2-17-31 - CystosCOPY: ( Under H.M.C. anesthesia) Le~teral irltraurethral prostatis
h~~ertrophy grade III and ~ith overlapping and uedian intravisceral ?rostaie
h:~ortrophYJ grade I
Bladder nor.oal except for elevation at base due to
nodian lobe enlargoDont. l?rostatG which previ6usl~7 sOGDed na.lignan;t no~ secrJS
typically benign and practically norrJa1 in size to palpation. Tro~tDGnt ~dvised:
prostatector::w.
2-18-31 - Poor night last ni@1t; slap very little. 9:45 A.M9 - ~ytal gr. iiia
, Triple bronidos gr. X~~. Hydrothorapy. Norvous and excited. Voided 750 cc.
bloody urine. T 102.8 4 P.M.- Castor oil oz. ii. Up for a fe~ ~inutGs. 10:30 A.M.IItrcno1y rostless. Fell out of bed. Irrational. 11:30 A.M. - placed in restraints. 7:15 P.M.- Very restless. 1,000cc. h~~odermoclysis begilll but set-up
pUlled apart by patient. Involuuitary defocations and urinations. 8:15 P.M.
Luru.nal gr. iii. IlP.Me- VGr~ rostless. 12,-Lurdnal gr. ii.
2-19-31 - Restloss night. 11 A.M.- 1000 cc. non~al salina intravenously. Illvol1U~
tnry urination and defecation. ~ray: Slight dG~aity at 10ft base may reprosent
oarly pneumonia. Moaning and very weak. Eil~teral bronchial pnoumonia suggosted.
Findings of h~~ostatic congestion a bases. IBcs 5,300. BU.N. 53. Sugar 150, C02
coobin0Q rower 48. Blood culture taken. T 105R. 8:30 A~l~.- COGplaining of sevore
pain in chost. POTIJnnont cathetor insertod.
&-20-31 - Hyperventilation 5 cin. t.i.d. bBg~l. CODPlains of stiffness in ardS ~Dd
logs ·".:~ncl pain in chest. Seens iuorovocl. 9:15 A.E.- 3 P.M.- 4,000 cc. 5% gluCOSG
intravonously. Pulso regular ancl.- of good. qun,li ty. Coollorp~tivo 8,11(1 orightol".
ROG~irutions slightly laborod.
T 102.4 (R). Appotite good. Largo soft d8f0catio~.
Vory cOL11'ortable.
&-21-31 - ChGorful nn,:l quiot. Hot "mlter bot tIc to nock for shnrJ?' cnt.cl'linS :pnin
1n c8rvicnl YGrtobrao. Up 1/2 hour. Blood cuI turo contnJ:1in2.tod ':7i th fTat; nCGcti va
bf:~cilli. spore bonring and in po..i rs. T 101 (R) .
.2-22-31 - }To cOI'"TI.)1aints OXCGpt froquoncy. Wo,1lcoo. Ll.:i.·OUl1(1. 2. short tiLlG. SO CGo'

10-11-30 -

~oscopic:

rosifQ);.t1 •
.k-2;}=31 - Sodium salicylato gr. :x: ,tne} Bodim:. bicaroo:1D.tc {~~r. v OVC3r;r ';l: J.lours. N'.J
COtlplninta. UlJ t~nd about Hot si tz baths bOg1.U1 b. i. cl.
'=24-31 - Foole tiod undo chill~l.
T 101.4 (R). 5 ....1.1.1.- i73CG 9,5000, :B.U.X. 25.6"
L.r~~ of corvinal Elpino no{;a.tivo. R013idu,rtl nrino 2~:) cc. 12 }:-T lO~5 • .:1. :~,OOO cc ..
Dol"ttnl slaino IiItnrtud. Tirocl and bod~;- <lehoc.
1;] !~T 105.8.
Ceol - T 106.2 (B.). X-r~r Sor,Kl OVi~l:'O:nCO of pulr::on:.lr;r co~:'t~~cst,ion. :LTc ~0f:L::i to
evidenco of pnO'l.U:lOnls. Horvous. Io :-:ocU:ur. LiGtlo(]~·~. 11 :LLJ _;L~!." !-r:~Vi:1E:' c-~:iI1s.
JatravoMua glu.co6o 5% bo{;u.n. -1,000 ce. tnJ:.:cn. ~ fQ';'l rnloli prUDont ~'.t bn~~L·' C)f

ir.
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-9laft chost posteriorl~i". Froquent invollU1tn.ry urinations. Breathing very hard
, at tines. T (lown to 100 at 12 M.nDcs 6,750. B. U.1ir.3l.0.
2-26-31 - Poor night. Very restless. Hot sitz bath b.i. d. continued. Conplains
" of pain in legs and arus. T 102.8 (R). Very -;TCf-Jl:. Ta1:es fll'.icls -rrell by r10l.1th.
Hot mag. sulphate packs to perineum. WBcs 6,400.
3-27-31 - Still cOL~lains of pain in area and legs and in chest. l~gnesilli~
sulphate packs to ~erineun. Seens Lmch WeN{Cr. S.S. cnCD~ Dith good resu~ts.
2 P.M.- Having chill. External heat applied. Breathing heavily. 3:15 P.M. ~ M.S.
gr. 1/6. ~;osine gr. 1/150. 5 P.M. - To O.R. Suprapubic cystotorJy clone. 6:15 P'-M.
Physiological? saline by hJr~ordernoclrsis. 2,000 cc. nQn~l saline given. Restless
Breathing is heavy ;mel noisy. Moves legs continuously~ M.S. gr. 1/6 given ;;rith
relief of syr:rpto!:ls. ~ 105 (R).
"
.2-28-31 - COL~lains of pain in wound and around it and in legs. Hot sitz bath
discontinued. but continuous Elag.. sulphate packs ordored to perinourJ.. Very drowsy.
Pulse slightly we~:er. ~ P.M. DOGS not reco~1izG fri~nds. Suprapubic tube irrigated TIith 100 cc.boric acid. T. 106.4 rectally. Flu~d intnke and urine output
satisfa9tory. WBcs 6,100.
3-1-31, - Very nervous at tines. Trenbles when rJoved or disturbed. Respirations
labored. Pulse wenker. Ulk~ble to cough up or expectorate Lmcus. '8 P.M. ~ S.S.
eneL~ with good results.
No urinary evidence of pyelonephritis.
3-2-31 - 4 A.M. R 41-52. Does not respond. 5 A.M.,- Pulse r-nlch' weaker. 5:20 A.IiI.
respirations ceased. Caf. sodiur~ benzoate gr. 7 1/2. 5:30 ~.M. PronoUllced dead.
AUTOPSY
Length 178 cn. Weight 165 #. The boc\y is that of a ~Gll developed,
uell nourished, white adult Dale. Rigor is prbsent. Hy}Jostasis is purplish nnd
posterior. There is slight edoLB. There is no cyanosis and no jaundice~ Slight
pallor of the uacous weDb~nnes. ~1e pupils are 5 L]O. in diw~eter. There is a
snall, slightly elevated, light brown patch 6 Ln~. in diDDeter on the anterior
surface of the left chest over the 2nd rib. Patient is edentulous. ~1ero is an
old, slightly contracted operation scar 2 CD. froD the right side of the Douth.
This extends (10','111 2 CD. There are 2 st.1all whitish scars on the left side of the
neck below the angle of the jaw. There is a recent suprapubi~ operative W0U11d
5 CD. long with a #30 Rusgh catheter at the upper angle and a soall?flat piece
of rubber at the base of the lower angle. ~lere are interupted black silk sutures
(3) between the 2 ~lbbGr drains. ~1e APP~T.DIX is free, 3 1/2 CD. long. TI1e
DIAPHRAGM is at the 4th rib on the left, 5th on the right.
There is 150 cc. aark brown fluid in each PLEURAL CAVITY. The PERICJw.DLLLL SAC
is markedly distended and contains 400 cc. clot and 200 cc. fluid blood. TIlere is
a r~rrow, slit-like opening'in the posterior wall of the ventricle 2 em. beloTI the
peripheral ventral junction, just to the left of the intraventricular groove. A
soft grey clot protrudes through the opening. After the ventrivle is opened the
inner opening of this is found to be located between the posterior leaflet of the
mi tral va.lvG o.nd the posterior wall. The CORONARY .i-L1=tTERIES are carefull;Y- 0lJ0l1Sd
nnd. a T13.rrowing is found in the region of the hole through tho heart wall. '1'118
lroSCLE is soft in this area nnd edo~ltous, and an opening into it a 7131nut-sized
cavi ty containing necrotic mntori8_1 and blood clot is f01.u1d.. The eorOllctr;V' 2rteri os
olsowhoro show slight eoroY1"J..l'y sclorosis \7ith IJ.odi3r~te narro\7ing. The oxtrnXO:1triculnr '.'l3.11 of tho right vontri vIc cOl'ltD.ins Q. purplish b1uo SOft.O:10d ':'1}'8':'} 2 CE1.
in din.mot':..:r, 1 em. bolow the tricuspid valvo. Thor8 is D. roddoned ~)lltch 1. x ~; en..
abovo tho rn,a,rf!in of thDrned.inl loaflot of t.ho tricus1Jid VE'..l ve. Thoro is 8.
mnrkodly ce.lcifiod thicl'~ol1od patch benoQ.th tho nortic lon.flot of tho Eli tl',:J.l \'t~11,'o
.nud
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T}:o EPICAHDIU1il is c:ovrurod ",lith a t}'lin InYdr of 1'i01'i}1.
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Tha RIGHT LUNG woighs 400 ,grams ,the LEFT 500 grDIi1S. They ShO~/7 slight con....
~; gestiion.
,
The SPLEEN woighs 250 grams and is sVlollon and extremely soft {).nd hOTIorrl1agic.
,;!he LIVZR ueighs 2,200 grams. There is a greyish thickening of the capsule over
; the ~nterior upper surface 6 cm. in dtameter. On cut section the centers of the
(lobules are fOU1'"1d to stand out prominently on the light tan background. The
i. GALLBLADDER is distended with bild. T'.ao \78.11 shows mottling by yellowish pin-head
. sized.arens. A feu large cholestri',jtonos wore prcse~t. n1e:e were a fe~
~ adheslons to theomontum. The GASTR~:rNTESTINAL TRACT J.s negatJ. ve. The P.A1:~CRE.AS
~ weighs 110 gra..-rns and is apparently nort1a.l. The .A.DREJ:.T.ALS are negative.
The LEFT KIDNEY weighs 150 grams) •the RIGHT 160 grams. Aberrent artories
: are present fron both lower poles. ~1e capsules strip easily. There are hemorr\ bages in the surface. Eoth show cloudy swollingand congestion. There is a
" retontion cyst in the right near the pe1vis 1 cm. in diameter. There is an open, lng into the superior portion of the b~adder containing c~lcium. The wall is
. thin, trabeculated, and there is a Dild', old henorrhagic cysti tis present. The
lateral and ncdial lobes of the prostate are moderately enlarged. A few areas
shop questionable hypertrophy or carcinoma. ~1ere are a few aW18sions to the
capsules. Radiun has been iL~lanted 6inonths ago.
On opening tho head thore is slight', OdeLla of the pia arachnoid. Congestion
of the vessels over the left frontal rog~on. On cross section there is an area
of reddened softening 2 CD~ in diaoeter in the superior portion of the left frontal
lobo.
I,

DIAGNOSIS:
1;
2.
3.

4.
5.
S.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.

Benign h~~ertrophy of pro~tate.
HerJorrhagic cystitis.
Suprapubic cystotony.
Coronary sclerosis (narrouing).
Necrosis and rupturo of left ventricle.
Acute hODopericardiuo.
Acute fibrinous pericarditis.
Encepha10nalacin of left frontal lobo. (Detastatic?)
Edana of pia arachnoid.
Acute splenitis.
Slight bilateral pleural offusion.
Chronic perihepatitis.
Slight chronic passive congGstiol1 of liver, l..-idnGJI and lUl1;s.
Chronic cholecystitis and cholelithiasis.
Old operation scar of lO·~7er lip (squaDous c2.rcino::l8.).
Old sc~rs at right side of neck.
Retention cyst of right kirul0y.
Bilateral aborrnnt ronal artories (loner polo).
Pi 0 1entcd novi of chost.

Hoto uri~1n,ry sJTI~)tODs for 24 Yo.3,rs (ago 53). Carcir.o1:l3, of lo~:7~r
liT) ror:ovod (1916, 14 ;"Qr.:l.r cur 0 ).
Intracrainn,l SYL1ptOLlS staTto,i in 1926 (.:-~ YOtJ.rs)
Urinary n:n"J],)toD$ ~·.1[1.rkocl (2 yoar). Epid.idiLl~/tis (1929) Co.rclinc si~:ns. (6 ;',:0)
CO},n:il]\fT:

HyportoEsion discovored. on ndnission. Pro~;tn,to boniGn or r.J.-1.1i[~n[1nt? h0210 :::~:lil:
locr.l tOll(l·:;rnoss :1n1 hD.Tcl..nOGs. Picturo chancod -undor ri.. / \.im.l. El1co~)~:01c!-:.':"'-12,-~i~"'.
and r:;yorYtlaciD.. cordi G ( rullturo) LlrlY havo boon on ~ v::'..sc'111ar or J'.:c.tn: t,:t, t ~2" .,
abacoGs basis. Vessols 8110'.7 8h~lnpos t~nd pori-urothral o:zu.::1.~"'.t0 'i;rlS ::;)Hlh'. (L';:'l,~l
poss1blo sources). Probn1)lo o:-:-r>l;'l.;~r.. tion (vtlsculnr) f.1lt,11:Jl1.:)l ::1'0',".. :1.n hC:':trt. :-';~~~s,:.'10
-; Iho~od :-.nny pus coIls.
-
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ABSTRAOTS:

Abstr. Pearson and 0' Brien.

Renal Infections:

,

A. ·~Classification (Minnesota)

I.

Glomerulonephritis (Infectious).
Diffuseg1omer~~.lonephritis: inflamIIl:'\.tory changes of any kind in glo-

1.

meruli (swelling and proliferation of capillary endotheliunl, formation of
intracapillary fibers, accunmlation of leucocy·tes, thickening of capillar~v
basement membrane and proliferation of capsular and glomerular epithelium.)
Result is narrowing or closure of glomerular capillarios which determines
subsequent structural and functional al teration. Al ways' some tubular injury
(secondary importance).
0..

b.

Acute:' due to sore throat, scarlet fever, infected wounds,
erysipelas, otitis media, empyema, peritonitis, etc.
Subaaute and chronic: blend (arbitrary separation). Many subacute
cases have a history of infection which suggests origin of disea.se,
but in great majority of chronic cases there is no history of
priITk1ry infoction.

2.

Lipoid nephrosis. Glomeruli are described as almost nor:r.al by all
observers. This feature prompted belief that disease is separable
from glomerulonephritis. However, by use of ~ecial stains, changes in the
gloBeruli are evident. Tr~·,nsi tion forms exist clinically between two.

3.

Focal gloroorulonephritis: Some glomeruli show inflammatory lesions
and others p.,re nor:::"al. Usuall JT percentage of involved glomeruli
is SEk1.ll, and of these, only part of cap:lllar:y" bed is destroyed. Chief source
(subacute bacteri81 en(1.oc~rd:ltis.) Uremia in su.bCtcute oncteriDl endoca:co.itis
usua.lly due to diffuse glomerulonep:b..ritj.s (which apparently is more COEll!Jon
than we have supposed in past). (Reproduced e~)erimenta1ly.)

4.

Syphilis:
fOl~ns.

II.

Glor:J.er'-,lonephritis in s;)'1Jhilitics is not unlike usual
De8onstr[~tion of spirochetes in few reported cases?

5.

Non-embolic focal glomerulonephritis: recognized clinically but has
not been studied pathologically.
It ray well be pyeloneplll~itis?

6.

Benign hemorrhngic nephritis:
basis (no 8xac~los to stu~r).
uncoI11rnon?

Nephrosis

(children) wi thout pp.thological
HeDorrhaga in pyeloneplrritis is not

(Non-Infectious)

1.

Simple form usually oc~~rs as resLtit of bacteriDl toxins (coulon
accoi.1panin:::nt of nost ~nfectious disG~seG.) At tines necrotic rare
(diphtheria, stroptococcic septiceDin.)

2.

C:18Dical poisons: Urani1J.D nitrnte, ~potassh:JJ bicnToD::tte, phosp:'lC'l'u.s,
nercuric chlo:d.dc, nrsen.ic aGo. raconic tartnric c.cid, etc.
is m;:-f s -co,ndin:-;
stol ogi crU feature.
(OcC:l,Si:)~l<..'.ll~\'
necrosis in prcgnancy. )

Necrosis

3·
4.

Jrondice:
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III.

Pyelonephritis (Infectious)

1.

Acute interstitial nephritis. Apparently rare (pathologically)
develops occasionally during scarlet fever, rarely after measles,
diphtheria or pnetlOonia.
(Ren~l insufficiency possible).
SimilcI char~e
(interstitial exudate) in leulcenia and pyeloneplrritis.

2.

lUberculosis: nodular excretoryP3Tonephrosis, oiliary tubercles
(sinple nephrosis and anyloid di sease secondary).

3.

?yelonephritis.
(acute. subacute -and chronic). Group characterized
anatonically by exudative infl~~~tion in parench~na. Pol~~orpho
nuclear and raund cells (acute and subacute), s~~ll lymphocytes (c~ronic).
Found in interstitial tissuo, and Bay penetrate tubules and glomeruli.
Causative agent readily flund in lesions (B. coli and staphylococci.) Lesion
corresponc1.s in all respects to siml)le inflammation of other tissues. T;T.l?es
1) abscess - circumscribed areas of su~purRtion, (postmortem usually bil~teral,
surgical frequently unilateral.) May break tlrrough capsule (perinephri ti s
abscess.) MaJT spreacl. to ··pelvis and cause 'pyelitis anJ c;ystitis. 2) Descencting pyelonephritis.
(Hematogenous). Primary abscesses in cortex? 3)"Ascend~ pyelonephritis.
Obstrt1.. ction causing stagn2.tion, allows bacteria froD lower
purt to reach upper. Obstruction does not. necessarily nean infection is
ascending ~s hen~togenous lesions may develop in l:ydronephrosis. Acute ~nd subacuto tues ~Jay 9-ie of sepsis or uremia. rChronic sometimes to uremia. PJruria
is'inportant
IV.

-di~agnociti~ si~n.

- (Pus t1aY be

dis~~arged

interDittently.)

Vascular (Non-Infectious.)

Orthostatic a1 uurnnuria, chronic passi ve congestion, senile a.rteriosclerotic kidney and arteriolosclerotic kidney.
Cor~lent:

Disease of kifu1ey: 1) anoll~lies; 2) obstructive lesions;
3) glonerulonephritis; 4) nephrosis; 5) Pyeloneplrritis;
6) vascular conditions; 7) tumors. Following abstracts relate to some
phases of pyelonephritis (oAu.dative interstitial nephritis probably a better
tern for group) apparently DUch BOre CODmon aDd less well generally understood
~t Minnesota than glomer1uar and other gr~lps.

:E.

Frequency and incicence: Ref. Caulk, J.R., J. of Urology, 16:117 (1926).
Material Barnes' Hospital, Children's hospit21, nnd own private practice
(St. Louis). 2100 rell3-l i~!.fecti()~1s T01.met (adults (1191»), children (909))·
~tio: }In.rnes 1 Hospital 1:76. Children 1 s Hospital 1:40; private practice
"1:10. Occurs in tHO eztrenes of life (more COf:non in feP-lales?). Children
(fcLuUcs 684, Dnles 225 (3 to 1). Adults:
fer~les' 755, Llales 436 (2 to 1).
103 fOf1.ales had infcctions directly as a res1..1.lt of pregnQ.nc;y~. Exclude tl1ese
cases and ferJDle predominence is not so E1nrkeo.. ~ 50-SO (malos 163, fer:mlos
201.) Obstructivo lcsiuns in lower urinnr;y tract in Il1ales was thought to be
Dore frequent source of J.21fection thun wt:\.s foun:1 in eli s group. Infectio::s
tw1tce as frequont ir: c21ilclren as adults, most occur under lO~ 483 in childh0o,d,
all but 25 illldcr 10. Ver-:v- frequent ip. first Jrear. 172 cases *(death~ 69) 4C!:'t,.
Others 1~20 (219) 20-30 (342)
40-50 (147) ::0-80 (364) (312 of 3b4 froi1)
50 and 70.) Extra - re!l;:tl infections are commonest S\.J'-..lrce in childhood. 1hl.ltiple possibilities froq~ie:ntly present. Greatest sint_2:1e factor (otitis .r:;t~dia)
(78 of 483). Co~nt: Group is morfl common tlJar: clomerular dise;\.se?
knoy;n to surgeons, 'I.n'nlof~;ists and pediatricianG. Obst.r .1ction in t.ne 'U'Li3.1'Y
tract plays important role. Caulk points out tlw.t in uddi t:iOY"i o11struct:i;.'l!~ is
also important factor in t rcatmont.
(8~).

,:011

1

c.

other J'actors in Infection in Childhood.
Radiology. 12:193(1929). - -

Mertz, H .
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-13Spina bifida occ-ul tao

01 inical inportance: ~rbus (1921). Usually symptomless. West (1929)
arnv series, insignificant part in ur5.nary incontinence. Woltman
(1926) radilogists considered defect slight variation from normal. Preitz,
spina bifida occulta present in patients with enuresis as follows: 68% adul ts,
55 %chil dren.
1.

2.

Frequency. W}leeler (1920) 1,000 x-ray examinationS of white adults
found imperfect closure of l!~.st lmnbar (2.3%). Roeder(:,r and La-6 rot
(1926) found deficiency in development of first sacral segrnent (posterior la~ina)
(9 •9%) • Rigl er (5%).

3.

Types: 1) Failure of calcificatio~; 2) failure of fusion of
arches in same plnne; 3) nerve involvement (present or absent);
Difficul ty in demol1~.trating defect is technical, age, etc., e.g.. 4th sacral
vertebrae usually closes at 6th year; may be variable. '. ~

4.

~rmpt08atoJ.og~T:

(neurotrophic). 1) adherent to superficial
structures (pressure). 2) meningocele; 3) touch membr&~e over
defect; 4) perforation b;)T (lanse b8Jld connecting surface with deep structures;
5) fatty tissue; 6) bulg~,r.g of dura; 7) exostosis in canal; 8) fibromyoliporna; 9) nerve degeneration. Defect is frequent .. with other anomalies,
or only manifestation? Studies of subdural space c..1-liefly by French observers.
Lipiodol (impir~ement) may be demonstrated. Not without danger and maw not
demonstrate Chm1ge. Association between ~ina bifida occulta and ano~alies of
urinary tract in chilonood should always be co~sidered. (1) Incontinence
(enuresis). (2) Retention (paralysis of detrussor lmlscle, with or without
in.terference of bladc;.er sphi:i~cteric control).
(3) Ureteral paralysi s7
ExpcriD~ntally produced (Audler), nerve section followed by atrophy of m~scles
and reflux. Authors report 9 cases as follows: ID 2~ year female, spina bifida
occulta (cysticaL 2E..0rated on followed bJT :i.ncontinence, vesicular retention,
bilateral reflux dilation of ureters and pelves. @ 3-year feme..le, invol ve!TIent
of first sa.cral, paral~rsis of rectal and. bladder sphincters; vel?icular retentior:,
bilateral reflux, I::1.'U'kecl dilation of right ureter and pelvis. (j)
Jrear fer:1ale,
all sacral vertebrae open, U]'...gency and vesical retention, bilateral reflux (sever>:"
urinary infection 1 year). Q±) 7-year? fir~t sacral, enuresis siJ.1ce birth, urgency, vesiculnT retentio:'l, left reflux. (51, 3-~;ear feuale, 5th lUI:-ibar, diln ted
ureters, right orifice g~ping. S;ympSOI:ls? (§) 3-;year female, e~l sa?ral ope~
(Dental defect). Operated and large ffi~ount of f 0 t renoved. Enuresls, day l~
continence, ro sidua1 urine, bilateral reflux. (j) 7-year sex? fi rst SE'.crcl
open, ret,~.~tio!:., dr~_b'bling (o_~- ann night), bilo.teral refl1j~, dilnted pelves 32'ld
ureter. (.§) y} fennle, Etll s['vcral open, day i:;.~:.continence, uriEary freque:lcy,
urgency, left ureter and. ))81vis dilnted, right dilo,ted but not down t.o bladder.
@ 3-ycD..r 14th and 5t~'l 11.U'lb.?T open, all 52_cral, continual enure si s, ro si d.uGl
•
1:Jl. 1 ateral re.l.. £
'1"
'1
COl'JI:lent,:
J17\1.... .
4 .:~ ... -..
urlne,
UX, dllo..tJ,on of ureters m1C'. pe ves.
l,L1? .Ll""\..c'--s
of urinr.I'"'1 infocti:::'T1S iD cl:ildren (oldor?) is 5.nclicp.. tion for 8tUct\~ of 82,01'£,,1
and hJJllbt:'.r vertebl'.3.e (x-ray). FiJ.:lili.21g of sD-cral and lur:!.oar defects is i:!1·~icc,
ti on for e:;:n.T:1:ino.tion of 1.1.rj.nnry t ra.ct. We h?ve had sevoral exe";:lples of t~J.is
association durir~:; t>.e P8.Bt ;yCD.r. Our top-ching h(~.s 08()j'.. ill 2..CC01',.:1 y:ith tho
"tv.;cond..a.T"J" condit.i.o~:: ncccssar~r in spina bifid,:.. (patho(C'!'!icity).
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-14Material: 12 yea:r collection 49 ~.nfants and young children pyuria
during life. Han;y under 3. Authors believe chronic p~ru.ria in older
children often on a congenital basis. (obstruction). Degree of pyuria - mild
or severe.
(incidental finc1.ing. to main diagnosis. )

2.

3.

Resul ts:
Inflamn1atory foci in intersti ttal ti ssue (mononucl ears and
polymorphonuclears,) mild forms arranged around. small ve~sels severe
(ab scess formation). No destruction to marked injury of tubules and scar
tissue. afton associateo. with disease of upper respiratory tract (portal).

4.

Group 1 -

(28) mild to moderate )ruria.

Complicating acute infections.
22 of 28 si:.owecllcsions at

l;Iales 11, females 7.
(Note IIlclles.
8,utoPS;}T. 6 showed none in kidne;)T, one had c~Tstitis, 5 without pathological
find.ings. Group 2. - ~:brkcd }.1jruria (17). High fever, pro stration. Suppurative
n(~phri tis found.
1::8,le s la, females 7. OnlJT one showed L1volvement of pel vis.
Authors admit pyelitis may be prirnaI'Jr focus? which heals as they believe spontaneous recovery is not j.nfrequent and this sDDuld not be used as ~rgument asainst
rl.ature of di sease. Group~- (3) Hea.led. All exrunined c\Iter complete recovery.
Postmortem for death from other Cr-:USE;l. Two cl inical C?,ses followed to recover.!.
All posts showed heal ing with scar formation (few patches of lyrnphoc3Ttes), inclieating suppurative nepl:.ri t5.s may get r1811.

5.

Conclusion: 1) ~LITia is rarely, if over dUB to pyelitis? 2) Postmortem studies inclicnte 5.nterstitin.l exudative nephritis varJring from
round coIl infiltra.tion to abscess formation is basis for change. 3) Process
ma~l heal.
4) Source ma3T be asce:1CliDg or dosceruiing. 5) Reported predominance
j.n femalos is not borne out in study.
6) Evidence points toward more blood
stre&~ infection (nepnropyelitis).
Older children frequently have infectiJn as
0, result of congellitn.l lesion.

E.

Carbuncle of Kidney - Lnznrus, A. ~ ~" of Urology,

21:355, 1929·

Lesion first described by Israel.
Infection due to staph3r lococ cus ,
(usun.lly aurcus), sE,cond.c'1ry to S8.r"B sort of lesion el sewhere (presen~ing sane appearn:1ce.)
May o.evelop after 8riginal foous h82.1s.
Co..rb-u21cl e
of neck, t1.1runculosis,. osteomyelitis, po..ro21ychie... L~;sion is rare? or probn,blZl
confused Hith porinep>ritic 8.bsccss. i\'1nst be differonti,;>.tec. from metastatic
abscess (nmltiple foci or bilateral).

1.

lilechanisrn of Llfoctian:
LoclgemG21t of :1.nlecti.:;us I:l~:derial in l;,'l~:9h .va ssel (5.nv:) IVGment of -ren[\.l pDxon.cb,yma?) No;:l OE;,orul c:::r di 88r.S8
(bacteria not donOTE trnto(1). CClFli.1ont: ]acterig quickly pl1o.gcc:vtosed anu (lisD.}.":lpen.r in gloneru.li 80 not logicnl o.,rgument. ArteT'ial or c..tteLuD.tod virulonce.
t:c,\y begin during C:)UTSe of suporficial lesion.
3. Gross: l~rgo contral abscoss snrr01.u1cloo. b;y c1 ustor of sL:.allor
abscessos (nE\Y fuse). Possibilities: 1) l"1}.ptnl'c i.~!t.o perinolJhl'itic
~
d'll1{< '.~·l.L(~C
. -"-~ t"
- pyelocysti ti s.
3) }:c0.1.
[:pace. 2) (~CSCC!l
JlOilL
2.

Pain l0cn.1.izeo. over the ki:31E)y, l;~c.:k 'J: 1.1l'i}12.r;\~
lv
.(.'r··'Oll.o··lC"IT
10co-1 tcndernos·s costo-\-l:'3J:tc~,,#...
..1.
\.,; -:...
v or u..l":'·CY1c·,~)
\....' ......
brn.l r-n.r:r.'lc
lllI·1br'r
p"0C]
os tcY1J, del' o-ulr. ·ij' . .~, ["nel S7)O-stic. Uri}l['.r~r Iln:~l!l:':S U~5-J.~"'.J.l~·
....
t
_..
..,.
...... ....,
nc!?:libl~. 12 out of 2=; reportcd Cr;,S8E'.- (o~lly fc\-," TnJS ccl1~::.). F"y('J.oo~(1,,'·n?,
cystoscoptc exn.':1inrlt.ion ~_1:':;1F\.11~r nccn.. tivo.
~
.
~
Dinrno 8i r-. ····U\;·~ (' O'~ t'i ~··tor~r of '()T'(Jvi ous :1 1if0 c t :Lor:. 1)J'.lf. 1 ocru. (31,'-~:: £.•
..,;.
Ol~' 1; 4 () 'c') ~:;".~ ,:: '/l' ~').,::~';"'1'~'01~':'r~ i vZ;'1 ,., (1~';" '~', 0 S i..! 6. (-:1 i t CT 1: hu' l' ) • I: ',~' J :ctlll .... t ftre no '. nt 1" V,; •U'1' i 1-1
,', 1""W ".;,... C',Ju' t <], r. (' rH) oj C fi L·c:.1 ::'~.:: ~.,. 'l} i f i\;J."i,~\:' t} :~. t . .:· :C~. 0:~~
.""
IllU tlple ab6CO 3606 (bi l~'.tC1"~l.l invol VCl.1C n t t-~rur~ tL:r pro:.:.. . L' ,n< t:i O:'J •

4.
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lesion?

6.

Tine factor ~lY develop from 2-5 weeks after original infoction.
Infrequent developBent ns same tine. One 7 I10nths after initial

7.

Treatment: Prelininary drainage, secondary nephrectomy if first fails.

8.

Sunoary: 1) Carbuncle of kidney is distinct clinical entity. 2)
History of sepsis plus"
. '. kidney localization ninus urinary findings
1s diagnostic. 3) Urinnlysis vnd cystoscopic' exami~~tion chiefly of negative
value. 4) Results of treatment usually good. 5) In exploring perinephritic abscesses possi'bili ty of carbuncle l:ic1ney (underneath) should be considered. 6) Treatnent prir.:k"1.rily clrainage anc1. only secondaril~y nephrectomy.
Comment: One of our cases wns followed after drainage of perinephritic abscess a,nc:' scar W8.S found in cortex.

F.

Etiology pyelonephvitis (usuallyB. coli and staphylococci) :Bnrl~er
L. F.
,..
Nature and Treatment of 1}~hoid and Para-typhoid Bacilluria and Cystopyelitis
J. of Urology, 23:387, 1930. .

Has been known for some time that typhoid and paratJrphoid bacilli might "be
isolated from urine (With or without infecticm) in individuals who never ga~e
~istor~ of having these diseases.
During course of illness, organisms present
(10-50%). Possible oources: descending blood stream or ascending (external)
contamination especially in females. Urine in paratyphoid bacillus infection said
to be characteristic, very foul - (herring ). Prirrary form in women recognized.
SJ"IIlptoms very. Frequency, urgency and turbidi ty of uri nee May have recurring
attacks (semi-chronic). All cases of cystop~Te11tis (pyelonephritis?) :'.: especially
in v1omen, sh01.'~d be 0.11 tured for the se organisms. Lesions may be unilateral.
Treatment: 1) Urinary antiseptics by mouth?; 2) Irrigation of bladder and
polves of ~idneys?
3) Intravenous injections of meosalvarsan and mercuroclrrome?
4) Schottmuller tre~tment is said to be effective. Empty bladder, pass catheter,
instill
silver nitrate in 100 cc. of distilled ~ater (attempt to hold 5 minutes)
Escape into urethra especially in males, is very painful. As general rule,
u~ethra of female is not so sensitive.
If leD1:age develops, empty through
cc.theter at once. Host helpful in group vJhete bladd.er is primarily in\CiL ved but
may be used in pel vis.
Trea.tment is said to be very effective.
(Report of one
easel
Impression from literature). Comrnent: Case observed at this insti tntion
(nephrectomy). Cure.

2%

Etiology. Gonoccoccal infections of Kio.ne;y, Ureter and Bladder, Fi &.1{:, I. R.
and Weir, J. B. t J. of Uro}ogy, xxiii, 639:1930.
Data must be criticf\.lly
anal~"'zed. Gonococc2.l :i.nfections not of sufficient frequency to permi t ru1~; one
cl in~cian to study largo number of case s. Reported case s ab aut 30. Accura.c;y of
ding~osiB qn.estioned by many (Birldlaug and pgrlor:), who think only 4 can be
c1.efi:nitelyacceptod. DOGS not n8cessari~ form ill1 indox of frequency. Me.~l be
SpGn'taneous recoverJ"7. Young does not believe gonococcus can persist as sole inf(;ct:ing a,~ont. Secoli1.:JrJT infection dominates picture. Other bacteria rnay
rnorr):LioloC;icL111;f rCEcmble gonococcus (r18nL'lgococcus r:.no. others). Three C2.ses
.
.l- •
l"
. .l-}", 0 tll_t..'...
~."
•L·,Yl-t.:u
-",,",~ co
reportcd in rleto..il b;j'r m:Lthors. Routes of ~i.]\V:\'Slon
are l. d enLJlCc,
\il L·
~f r~nn.l infection. (Ascendil'Jp: or hematogcnous). Note frequency of gonococcal
br'.ct-"lrernia. C~lstosc0..Eic pictu~~(:s rGse:-;1blc t:1"l-bcrcnlous cystitis?
may De .aCl.:.t8 ..
ger.c:r['lizcd tYIj(;-.-Posterior wall ancl dome r:\cu.tcly il:1J.[1Jned. l,~a:ny' t1l'E:::?,,: 01' Sllr8J:~
fici.al ulceru.tion, entire rr!ucosa hiC:h1y inflnmcd. ,JJld sr;011011, hullous CQC;~l2.
prcsunt.
Ureteral orific83 visible, natent and very ririd, bladder capacity
.
. ..
. ..
'---., ....
':' p' , "\ '" -~ . "" 1 .
1) "1 -~
l~
emaIl, ITi'.nl·oulntion \';'11nt111.
Di[>.·.':::no~~ls:
.blrblClUr; ::trw
,-11 .. 0 . ·. lKJt:.\ \.- ~.i.\_"~_.,, ,."
done wi th f~~rment[l.ti;Jl1 or s erolo;·~ic~l reaction. DifficHl ty D.C ,:~rowill:~ o:':,-'~~·\:'..is!!\
onartiflcal ~cdia /~enc~l'all:r recof.:nl zed. CuI t"u.rc S 1'{1,.\" f<,d 1. lk~cnu::; ,': r-f s ("ci,,:~d:~ :':'
--"t.l",£1. tl on. D1 (\"'''11081G
. :::::lc.e
1
i n au t 1,101' I () cn::;C~S ~.
. . ~ . . ~~-i'"
·\t':\~
eont a,w...
D;I ·t'·'··+(·l.
."ll:h.1 .' ~'~.,Cl,~.~ ".,"~"
2) pre8ence of grAJ~1'no{';ntiv0 l.ntrncG~lul::tr cl:i.ploccc:ci in'~Xl-'r():,:··(;d 1J,,'o~:;t:'..tL' f1~.lid
ta _lelt cervix and urethra in fc;r,nlos. :3) }n'C'~jonC'u of ,,::,::1;;[ E..:'tnti\-;~:L'..ti~l':,G.
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cellular diplococci in catheterized bladder and ureteral specimen. 4) Negative
cultures on ordinary media; 5) EliminD_tion of tuberculosis by stains of
bladder and ureteral specimen inocculatiolls (9 pigs); 6) Failure of cystitis
to in~rovo under usual treatment; 7) fairly rapid improve~ent with use of silver
salts. s~toms vary with location, severity of inf~ction. Onset insidious and
disease far advanced before treatment i$, sOlJ.ght. Syr~tomotology like tho.t of
a.cute p;relonephritis from othor organisn1s. Kidney pelves may be greatly dilated
(little pain). In one case 800 cc. of fluid recovered from dilated kidne~T
pelvis. Patient sought aid because of tmnor, not pain. Treatment: Consensus
of opinion favors use of silver salts for bladder and kidney. Prognosis guarded~
Recovery :'~y be prolonged and tedious. Reported cases where nephrectomy were
necessary are rmny. Gonococcal pyelonep~ritis. Parmenter, F. J., Ford, A. G.
and Leutenbe~ger, C. J., J. of Urology, Xvi, 259:1930. 54 references in
literature, (164 cases). 104 cases were;discarded for one reason or another.
All cases i~ which no laboratory work WU9' done (102). Remaining 60 were
grouped into 3 classes; possible (28), pfobable (27) or proved (4).
Comparative Pathology:
Jones, 8.:'s. and Li ttle, R. S., J. of Exper.
Medicine, 51:909~ 1930. Contributibn to the epidemiology of specific
infective cystitis and pyelonephritis of cows. Specific disease in cows well
kno~1n in Europe, recently seen in this co~try.Comnent:
Contrtbution from
Minnesota - 1918. Infections occur in epidemic form in herds. Said to be due
to diphtheroids? of which 5 different types have been recognized •. Organisms
apparently specific. Young calves, chiefiy males, from infected herds were
studied. (Only a few females available).; Organisms found in lower genitourinary tract. Had specific properties and when inocculated into older animals
from non-infected herds, produced disease" (12 of 34 anil'Jals). Suggestion is
made that these infections occur early in ;(animal) life and develop gradually.
No mention made of possibility of diphtheroid infection in li~ns?
Comment: Diphthoroid ~nfections usually' debatable? Disease of groat importance
in live stock.
H.

. !

Relationship to Nephrolithiasis: l~tho, C. P. liThe Present Day Management
of Stone in the Kidnc~TII, J.A.M.A. 95:657, (Feb'ruary 28) 1931.
l~ l~terial: 74 casos of renal calculi removod by surgical intorvention
or cystoscope, ~uiescoilt, non-obstructing calculi, unaccompanied by infection or
untreated not included.
. ~'" .
I.

2.

Incidenco:

Sex.

Male 44, fomalos 30,

:

\

(74).

Age: 0-10, 1; 10-20, 4; 20-30, 13; 30-40, 13; 40-50, 13; 50-60, 12;
60-70, 16; 70 plus, 1. (74).
3.

4.

Site:

right 39, loft 28.

Bilateral 7 ('74).

5. ?redisposing IG.io~s:
pyelonephritis 26; uroteral stricture, 15;
renal abscess, 8; renal ptosis, 8;; prostatic hypertrophy, 5; urGthral stricture, 2; rOYle.l tumor, 2; bifid polvis f1l1d urotor, 2; tuberculosis, 2.
6. P2.tholor ice.l ~ffoct of stonos: p;Y:Jlonephritis 26; abscoss 21,
(multiplo 15, sin[.le 6); destructivo p;::~onophrosis 19, h~,~c1ro~10phrosis IS;
perinephritis 5, peripyclitis sclorosis thic~ening of perironal fat S;
ulcorative necrosis 4; sclerosis of pelvis 3; perinophritic abscoss 3; SPO~t2~C0US
t
1 .d
2
1 tUJJ10r 2; stroptococcic SGpl.iic8iillCt
.L.
•
• .L. ,
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8. Results of examination: c1inic."3.1 roontgenographic oxa.rni!.1atio}:l
i positivo 70. clinical roentgonographic oxamination n0§r~tive 4.
(operation 2,
, confirmed by passing stonos) (74). III spite of usual treatroont (clearing up
foci and stasis, treatment of chronic pyelonephritis, diet based on cherrdcal
r analysis of stono, intake of distilled 7-~tor only, frequent subsoquont Gu~il1U
tions of patient) many stones recurred.
i

Recurronco: after pyolotomy 22 cases (22%), after llophroto~r (18%),
aftar pyelonaphrotomy (l2%),aftor passil:g following cystoscopic (28%), in
opposite kidney after n~phrocto~r (31%), tote~ recurronco, all methods of troatment (20%), mortality (2.7%). Corament: Bartal stono is cormnon cause of ronal
infection. Also may devolop ~Qco~darily to,it. Attitude to\~rd stones should
be ch~150d as far as treatment is. concorned~ So called non-surgical coral sh~ped,
silent, unobstructivQ stone in which fragments brew{ off and pass into pelvis and
urotcr, should bo romoved at once. :Braasch, di scussos, "Tho more exoerienco
I
•
have, the more am I inclined to advise operation in every caso unless there is
some reason against it. stones may be silent as far as subjective s~nptoms are
concerned, but they are never silent in their injurious effect on renal tissue,
and uSU8,lly cause destrQction. Strictures of ureter may be primary or secondary.
Chronic pyalonephritis is of cornman occurre,nce, and only occasionally complicated
by secondary stones. True pyonephrosis is :not comm.on finding, although diffuse
pyelonephritis is often observed. It flould~be reasollable to aSS~lle that
pyonephrosis is result rather than cause. ; LWhen :hydronephrosis is large (say
150 to 200 cc.). It is usually primary and~the stone secondary. Considering
all cases of ptosis, it seems that this factor ~y bo questioned? Note:
nephro Ii thiasi s rernains constant factor in': renal infection. Other predisposing
factors ~re: Anomalies,'borseshoe kidney, aplasia marked hypoplasia, dyspopia,
polycystic kidney, hydronophrosis (~voable J~idneY)J extra-ureteral tumors or
intraurcteral growths, bladder tumors, prostatic h~~ertrophYJ ureteral ffi1d
urethral stricture, aberrent ronal arteries, paralytic forms~ congenital and
idiopathy group. In uvory case of reTh~l infection (anomaly, obstnlction ~~d
stone) mu.st be ruled out befora tr0atment.
.

9.

.

~

,

Relationship between Hematuria and Pyelonephritis: Hyman, A. Allier. J. of
Surgery, Vol. IV, (new series) 438, (April) 1928. Roport of 2 cases with
massive hemorrhage (pyelonophritis) (one suppurative). Male 42, hemorrhage did
not clear up until kid~ey was r~noved. }~ile 51~ ono i~idney removed because of
infection and heIDDrrhage. Disease developed on other side. Comment: In our
exporience so-called Qusential hematuria ~ith or without defoTIJ1ty of pelvis is
frequo~tly due to p~Tclonophritis. Such kidneys have Doen removed and show o~ly
this lesion. Possibility of acute hemorrllRgic nephritis in children ~nd nonombolic focal glomerulonephritis may bo on this basis.

J.

SUUHARY:
1.

The chief di seases of

kid.Yle~T

aro anorra1ies, obstnlction 10siol1s,
glomcrtllonophri tis, nophrosis, pyolOllGphri ti s, vascular condi tiO:llS,
al1d tumors.
Tho two types of ronal j.tilection are: GlomorulonG}Jhri tis

tis (exudativo ititerstitinl).
3.

Pyolonophri ti sis of froquent occurronco (uore so than ,:~lorl1C.~1·\l10:10p}-:J:it i ~~) ..

4.

Occurs in two oxtrOrtlOS of lifo

CL'r1d

is more

COTr0'I01i

Extra.-r13I1l'.l i:'lfect ions nro II froquont sou:rco,

t;

in fCl:'..'11os.

spociell;"

Prod1apO a111f: fnctoro mny oxi:;t il"l urinnry tr0ct.

.
;

;I

,'.':,

..
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7.

Spina bifida occulta occurs in aJ?proxi~1.tely 5% of all patients•

8.

When uncomplicated, it apparentlY,~oes not do any harm.

9.

Complicati~g

.

}

factors may produce seconda~J neurotrophic disturbances
(urinary tract and lower extrem~ties).

10.

Pyelitis in infants, studied at:postmortem, usually proves to be
exudative, interstitial nephritis.

11.

Fernalesdo not predominate in postmortem series.

12.

Carbuncle of kidney is lesion

13.

Characterized chiefly by local signs of renal infection without much
disturba.nce in bladder or urine.'

14.

Probably many cases of perinephri tic abscess originate from this source.

15.

In addition to B. coli and staphylococci as etiologic factors,
and pBra-typhoid bacilli and gonpcocci should be considered.

siIT~lar

to surface origin.

tj~hoid

~

16.

The treatment of typhoid and para-typhoid i~ections is said to be
very s:;,t i sfactory (medical).

17.

Diphtheroids?

18.

Nephrolithiasis is a frequent cause and accompaniment of renal
. .£'ect·lone
In.l.

19.

Our attitude toward treatment of rel~.l stone is changing because so
a~ny sho',v destructive lesions :1.11 kidney (infection).

20.

Hematuria may be caused by pyelonephritis.

21.

Acute hemorrhagic nephritis in children and non-G~bolic focal
glonerulonephri tis i~ older pGrsons ~l1aY be pyelonephri tis.

22.

Pyelonephritis (oAudativG interstitial) is more frequGnt than

are the cause of infection in cattle.

ordi~arily ~pprGciated.
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